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PROLOGUE

This report has been prepared as part of a two-year effort to evaluate
the Voluntary Integration and Year-Round Schools (YRS) "programs for the

Los Angeles Unified School District (LAUSD). The report is intended to meet the
requirement imposed by the Court Order of September, 1981. Specifically, the
Superior Court ordered the Los Angeles Unified School District to provide by
July IS, 1983 "...a full report of the measures taken and achieved under its
voluntary integration plan." In response to this mandate, our studies have
focused on both elements. With respect to "measures taken" we have considered
the implementation of programs as well as the actions taken by the LAUSD in
response to earlier findings of the Evaluation Planning Team (EPT). We base our

.
judgments on the "results achieved" on the Distraprogress in ameliorating
the harms of racial isolation as referenced in the original Crawford report.
Our judgments of the District's efforts on both implementing measures and
achieving results are based on multiple data sources. Guontitative and
interpretive data from earlier reports and from the current year's studies are
of course, important inputs. In addition, these data are complementeSi by our
own interviews, discussions, and professional judgments based on three years of

.

examining the Voluntary Integration and Ytor-Round Schools programs.
the Evaluation Planning Team members were originally invited to participate

in the LAUSD evaluation efforts under the mandatory desegregation plan.!The
.

relationship of the Team to the District has been complex. The ioentification
of issues has been shared by the Team and LAUSD. The development and design of

specific evaluation questions, methodology, and instruments have been
prerogatives of 4he Evaluation Planning Team, in consultation with District
personnel. Data collection has been conducted using LAUSD personnel and
personnel of neighboring universities, os well as the Team members. The
analyses, interpretations', and recommendations for this report, as our earlier
reports, represent the work of the Team members. Throughout, we hove worked
within the constraints of resources, time, personnel, and information bases.
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Context

In our work, we have become especially aware of the
0

importance of

context in the analysis and interpretation of findings, particularly so

because our process has extended over a number of years, and we have found

that assumptions, points-ofview, and facts change over time.

Let us consider the context in three parts: I) the nature of the greater

Los Angeles Area served by the LAUSD, 2) the changes in LAUSD, and 3) the effect

of State and Federal policy changes on the operations of LAUSD.

The Greeter Los Angeles Ares. The orea serviced by LAUSD is a clear factor

in any District study. Its boundaries include 464 square miles, within which

could be placed the combined areas of all of Boston, Cleveland, Denver,

Manhattan, Miiwaukee, Philadelphia, Providence, and Washington, D.C. The

District serves all of the city, of Los Angeles, seven other incorporated cities,

and portions of 18 other municipalities. The city of Los Angeles is more than

50 miles across at its widest point, split by the Santa Monica Mountains. The

San Fernando Valley alone, with an area of 235 square miles and a populaticin of

1.5 million, is second only in size to Los Angeles in California and seventh in

population in t country.
Dernograp ically, the Los Angeles area is enormously diverse. Seventy

language groups. (requiring bilingual attention) are represented in the District. ,

The majority of students in the District come from Spanish speaking

environments, ri any from families 4:f Mexican descent. There are, as well,

substantial numbers from other Latin American countries and a small but growing

population from Asia. The demographic,changes in the area have been dramatic in

file last decade and hove strongly influencJ the District's educational 'efforts.

The size of the Los Angeles region, in part, has created sets of intact

communities, many with the appearance of insularity. Rather than a single city

with a ring of suburban areas, Los Angeles is more like a confederation of

communities. Newer immigrants tend to settle in older parts of the city near

families of similar backgrounds, although the San Fernarylo Valley has

substantial new immigration as well. Residential housing patterns have

developed based on the initial location of immigrants and on the dominance of

Ariglo population in the San Fernando Valley. Although one would expect

residential distinctions to reduce over time; the high property values in the

4
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area with other factors have mitigated against substantial population shifts and
natural integration of racial and ethnic groups.. These population patterns
result in school areas in some parts of the District that are overcrowded while
other! ore underpopulated.

Cadent of LAUSD. Because the scope of effort and public concern is
normally brood, we will consider only a few contextual factors (listed below)
which have impact on the processes of the Voluntary Integration and Year-Round
Schools programs and the District.

. The leadership in LAUSD has changed during this period, permitting the
new Superintendent to define his own program goals, activities, kind ti
relationships with tho LAUSD Board of Education, staff, and with other
constituencies.

. The schools have experienced some of the same financial

constraints felt by other public sectors since the tax
reform efforts, culminating with Proposition 13. Thus,

the District has been required to notify substantial
'.numbers of teachers that they might not be rehired because
of fiscal limitations.

. Paradoxically, almost throughout, a teacher shortage has
existed in mathematics and science.

. The racial distribution of the District, in 1982-83
included about equal proportions of Black and Anglo
students, (22% each), about 8% Asian, and approximately .

49% Hispanic/students. More than 544,000 students (1982-83
figures) are taught by teachers in 926 schools:

State end Federal Context. Education has been topical Throughout the last
few years with attention given to funding bases, student academic performance,

educational equity and educational quality as central issues. Policy changes in
available funds for categorical programs reduced the amount of federal support
to LAUSD in 1982-83. The Serrano suit deliberations have resulted in the use of

'.....1.-
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"per pupil. costs" as a proxy measure of educational quality. The decision has

also increased the State's interests in influencing local school districts.
California's 1982 election sharpe ned the issues related to the role of State

. leadership in ecucation, and focused attention on performance and academic

preparation.
Nationally, the question of educational quality has also-been raised the

Federal Commis-M.-on on Educational Excellence and by other national reports

assessing the quality of schooling. The concern for educational quality hai
been directed mainly at student performance shown, for instance, by tightening
requirements for admission to California universities and by systems of
statewide. assessment and proficiency testing. In California, as in some other
`States, the educational quality issue has been extended to teachers through th,-.
administration of skill tests for teachers in areas termed "basic" literacy.
Further reports in national media' have raised questions about the quality of
people entering the teaching profession. There has been less rhetoric and

attention, both state-wide and nationally to the issue of educational equity or
the specific concern about the education of minority students. The joint

concerns of student and teacher performance have led to some positive movement

in increasing: I) the. expectations for students, 2) the meaning of grades, and

3) the basic skill requirements at the local level. It is against the general
context of these social facts and orientations that this report is presented.

1



Chapter I
Introduction

'VD

This report describes the evaluation of the Magnet. School programs '.
operating in the Los Angeles Unified School District during 1982-83. It is

part of an ongoing evaluation of Magnet programs that began in 1981 and is

being conducted by the Voluntary Integration Evaluation Planning Team in
collaboration with the Research and Evaluation Branch of the District. The
primary focus of the evaluation was on the implementation of Magnet programs

during 1982-8; and also on the progress made toward the reduction of the harms
of racial isolation identified in the Crawford case.

Orgenisation of the Report
This report details the technical aspects of the evaluation effort.

Chapter I presents a brief description of the history of the Magnet programs

in the District and an overview of the types of educational offerings provided
by magnets as well as the Iludents who chose to enroll in them. Chapter II
describes the methodology used to conduct the study. It includes a
description of the issues addressed by the evaluation and the procedures used
for sampling, instrumentation, data collection, and data analysis. Chapter
Ill presents the results of the study organized around the major evaluation
questions developed for the study. Supplemental tables, the evaluation design
and data collection instruments are included in the Appendix to this report.
For a more general discussion of the context in which the evaluation took
place and the findings and recommendations formulated by the Team, the

reader is encouraged to consult thn Prologue that pr%cedes this report and an

Evaluation Summary of this report located in Research and Evaluation
Publication 437, Los Angeles Unified School District.

History of the Magnet Programs

The Magnet programs were established by the District in 1977 as part of .

its Voluntary Integration programs. The goal of the programs was to establish
anc mi#Atain.programs with specialized curricular offerings that would draw
students of various ethnic backgrounds thereby creating desegregated learning
environments.

Magnet programs are organized as either full school magnets or-as smaller
magnet centers located on the campuses of regular schools. Each magnet program



is developed dround either a specialized subject matter area such as

math/science, performing arts, or 'business, or a specialized instructional

approach such cs fundamental or alternative schools, or students with

particular needs such
ias the gifted or the highly gifted. In all cases, all

students receive instruction in the basic subjects required for promotion or

graduation.
The Magnet programs began with three pcoOrams at the elementary level in

1977-78. Since that time, fhe program has expanded:steadily (see Table 1-1).

Over the past five yearst the District has established a variety of programs

at the elementary and junior high school level based on spaiclized

instructional approaches (i.e., process-oriented), specialized curricular

offerings (i.e., content-oriented), and students with particular needs (i.e.,

special population). Further, a substantial program expansion occurred in

1981 when 20 new programs were established at the senior high school level.

By 1982-83, the Magnet programs included 86 schools and centers (43

`elementary and extended, 19 junior high, and'24 senior high schools). With
4

the most recent program expansion, elementary magnets represent 9%-of the

total elementary school programs in the District, tanior high magnets

represent 24% of the total junior high schogl programs, and senior high

magnets represent 32% of the total senior high school programs.

Magnet programs drew almost 20,000 students during 1982-83. Taken

together, these students represent approximately 3.5% of the total District

enrollment. Many of the magnets, particularly, at the elementary level,

achieved desegregated status in their enrollment. However, many of the .

programs located in PHBAO (predominantly Hispanic, Black, Asian, and Other

non-Anglo) areas, while 'providing specialized educational offerings, hove not

attracted sufficient numbers of White students to yield desegregated

environments.

Types of Mognet Programs .

A wide variety of educational offerings are provided under the

sponsorship of the Magnet programs. Table 1-2 summarizes the types of
. .7

programs available during the 1982-83 jeer at the.elementary, junior high, and

senior high school levels. The table is organized around the three types of
.

specialised offerings available: curricular' specialty (content-oriented),

instructional specialty (process-oriented), apd student specialty (special

population).

-6-
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Totole Nl i
Expoomion of the Magnet Progrords

(1,77 to INS)
J

Lovol%nd Type of Program 7741 /BM 79-811 8041 81-82 U-83
- ,

Elaramotary
tend Extended)

''Process-Oriented

CptentOriented

-Special Population

Junior High

Process-Oriented

Content-Oriented

Special Population

ionkar High

Process-Oriented
(College Incentive)

Content-Oriented

Taal

1

1 11 ° 134 14 14 14

2 3 7 . 13 12. 13

0 '9 11 15 16 16

.
0 4 4 4 4 3

0 4' 5 5 6 6

0 4 7 10 II 10

0, 0 0 0 7 8

0 I 2 1,,, 14 16

3 36 49 -62 84 86

A
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P7 -1.041

boo of

A. Curricular Specialty
(Contaat-Oriontad)

Arts/Math/Science

iness

Centers for Enriched' Stqdles

College Incentive.Program

Communication Arts

Computer Science/Math
Science/Biology/Marine Scienc

Heo 1th and Medical Careers

Ftunianities Core

Multilingual/Multicultural

Performing Theatre Arts/TV-
Cinem.;/Music

7
11111

3

4M1

2

'1

3
4

Technical Occupations M

Visual Arts

B. Inetrvetional SpeCioity
(Procese-Orkated)

if

Alternative Schools 4

Community School 1

Fundamental Schools 10
.,

Individually Guided Education

Open School

C. Student Specialty
(Special Papvlation)'

Gifted/Highly Achiev-ing, 12

3 2

8

2

4

9

Hi hi Gifted '4 2

6

2

2

2

4

.rM

programs extend across traditional grade level configuratiors e.g., alternatioe
schools extend from grades 1-(2). in these cases, they are counted in *act, grade
level category served, arthe total exceeds 86.

-a- i0
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In order to provide a sense of i'be range of educational offerings
provided by magnets, brief descriptions of selected programs are provided
below. The descriptions -are not comprehensive but were selected to illustrate
the diversity of programmatic offerings.

Animal and Biological Sciences Center (Grades 10-12): This magnet is
located at the Los Angeles Zoo in Griffith Pork. Students may choose one of
two 'study tracks: one leading to possible employment as an animal technician
after high school and the other leading to.university ztudy programs,
such as veterinary or biological sciences.

Cinena/Perforrning Arts (Grades 7-9): This magnet offers a program of
instruction in dance, drama, TV, and music. It has been adopted by Francis

crnSoppola and his Zoetrope Studios, as part of the Adopt-A-School program.
Each year students who demor crate aptitude and motivation are chosen by
Mr. Coppola for an after-school apprentice4,%ip program. The apprentices,
supervised by interns from USC and UCLA, learn to make films using current
Methods and technology.

Unified Science School (Grades 14): Learning experiences are designed
to help students understand the significance of science in daily life and to
apply the scientific rnethad tetproble?n-solving. Oceanography and physical
science laboratories are used to promote science learning.

Fundwasntal Schools (Grades vary): Fundamental schools stress strict
standards for academic 'achievement, homework, behavior, dress, and personal

bppeorance. Reading, math, language,_ social studies, and other subjects are

taught in .1 traditional style emphasizing drill, reinforcement, and
enrichment. Parents and students must sign a contract agreeing to school-
established standards.

Open School (Grades 14): This magnet provides an individualized
instructional program into humanistic and a multicultural setting. Teaching

methods are based on students' need% and include multi-agi and interest
groupings, cross -age tutoring, and team, teaching. Parent participation and
involvement of community resources are stressed in the program.

Gifted and HI* Ability Cinters.(Gtodes 1.4 or 1.3): In these magnet
centers, gifted and high ability students ore grouped for enriched academic
experiences. To qualify,' students most be identified as gifted/talented, be
achieving two years above grade level in-most academic areas, or earn 'stanine

,401"vscores of f, 8, or 9 on standardized achievement tests.

-9-



The 86 Magnet programs in operation during 1982-83 served a total of

49426-3-students.___Table_L-3 shows the participation of students 'of various

racial/ethnic backgrounds in the programs as a whole arid-brgf rade-fever

configurations. Overall, Black and White students accounted for

approximately one-third each of the total enrollment in the Magnet programs.

Hispanic students represented about one-fifth of the total magnet population.

Aosimilar p3ttern of ;participation occurred at the elementary, junior high,i
and extended grade configuration levels with somewhat higher representation of

Black mid Hispanic students and somewhat lower Jation of White students

at the senior high school level.
The subsequent chapters of this report describe the methodology used and

the results obtained in the evaluation of the Magnet programs. As noted

earlier, this examination focused on the processes used to provide program

offerings for participating students, and t4e progress made toward reducing

the court-identified harms of racial isolation.

S
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(Inds Level Weals
American
Dian Black Asian hispanic Total

Elementary (K-6) 33 1% 34% 13% 15% 37%
(.81) (2,401) (903) (1,049) (2,559) (6,993)

Junior High (7-9) 21 1% 27% 14% 24% 34%
(40) (1,078) (582) (956) (1,388) (4,044)

Senior High (10-12) 24 1% 46% 9% 25% 20%
(31) (1,832) (350) (987) (804) (4,004)

Other (Extended 9 2% 35% 6% 20% 30%
grade levels) (76) (1,475) (254) (831) (1,586) (4,2221

Total 07 1% 35% 11%

13 14



Chipter N
Nithedielogy

Purposes bows
As noted in the previous chapter, the primary purpose of the evaluation

of Magnet programs was to provide Information on the processes involved, in
the implementation of the program and on the progress made in reducing the
harms of racial isolation. In defining the *processes" and "harrn.s" to be
examined in the study, the Team relied on the stated purpose of the programs,
previous findings and formulations, and directions from the Court and District
personnel.

The stand purpose of the Magnet programs as derived from an examination
aprow-----titerature-and-discussions-with program personnel is: to provide a
mechanism for voluntary integration focused around special interests. This
statement suggests an inquiry into the procedures used to attract students to
Magnet programs, the extent and-manner in which desegregated environments are
created, and the nature of the special interest offerings provided by Magnet
programs.

Previous findings and formulations suggested areas of ongoing concern,

such as the desegregation status of Magnet programs, and emerging areas of
concern, such,as the post-secondary advising of magnet students. In other

=cases, they-led the Toonv to-cur_tailing _the collection of data on issues which

were judged to have been satisfactorily addressed, such as the fidelity of
Magnet programs.

Discussions with District personnel also influenced the types of
decisions noted above and influenced the relative emphasis placed on various
issues. In particular, District personnel suggested a primary emphasis on
program process and implementation since this infomxition would be most useful
to them in program planning and management and in responding to the many
changes experienced by .the District during this time. (See the Prologue to

this report for a full discussion of the context in which these activities
took place.)

Finally, the Team relied on the direction of the Court in identifying the
outcomes, or progress toward the reduction of the harms of racial isolation



to be examined. These areas, identified in the Crawford case, were:
1)% academic achievement; 2) attitudet; 3) post-secondary opportunities; and
4) interaction among students of different racial/ethnic groups. The above

considerations led to the formulation of a set of evaluation issues to guide
the study during 1982-83. (See Table II-I.) Section A pFesents the issues that
were addressed in the process component of the evaluation and Section B
identifies the issues that were examined in the outcome component of the

study.
It should be noted that the evaluation issues related to process were

divided into three main categories: I) program mechanism and 2) desegregation/
integration policies and practices, and 3) school programs. The issues

related to program mechanism examined shifts in District procedures for
presenting programmatic offerings to parents and students. Further, the
ultimate results of the mechanism;- that is, the characteristics of
participating students and schools, were also delineated. The issues related
_to desegregation/integration went beyond the Jssignment of students to examine

the policies and procedures that contributed to positive and meaningful
integrated interactions both inside and outside the classroom. Furthermore,
the importance of staff perceptions and attitudes and actions taken to address
ongoing concerns were recognized and targeted for further inquiry. The issue

related to school programs considers th&administrative or the classroom
actions taken to befiter accommodale-Abeateetis-aLpmgtorn_pinlicipanti:The_.,_..._1.
issue related to outcomes identified the four harms from the Crawford case and

inquired into the degree of progress made toward their reduction.
The evaluation issues provided the conceptual framework for the design of

the evaluation methodology. More specifically, they guided decisions about

sampling, instrum...ntation, data collection, and data analysis outlined in the

subsequent sections of this chapter.

-13-
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Table
Evaluation issues

A. Pracess Evaluation

1. Mechanism(s)

a. What changes hove been made in
mechanisms for explaining program
options to parehts and students during
1982-83?

h. What are the characteristics of students
chosen to participate?

c. Do program mechanisms result in students
being enrolled in desegregated schools?

2. integration/Desegregation

a. .How do policies and procedures inhibitor
contribute to 1ntegration?
I. administration
2; classroom
3. extracurricular

b. What types of services are delivered as
part of_the program?

c. What are the perceptions and attitudes
of school personnel toward the program^

d. What additional arrangements have been
undertaken during 1982-83 to address

-----particulnr areas of concern?

B. Outcome Evaluation

1. What progress appears to have been made in
reducing the harms set forth in the Crawford
decision?
a. Achievement
b. Attitudes
c. Post-secondary opportunities
d. Social interaction

....maimsmermar.

t

. -14-
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Sony ling
The same sampling strategy used in the 1981-82 study of the Magnet

programs was maintained during 1982-83 with a few minor adjustments. This

approach allowed continuity and comparability of data over time. The strategy

was a multi-level one that allowed the collection of limited demographic data

on the entire population of Magnet programs, as well as information on program

processes and outcomes from =a stratified random sample of Magnet programs.

Further, a sub-sample from the identified sample was selected for observation

of student interacfion.
The-census of all 86 Magnet programs was continued as in the previous

year. As noted above, this effort was limited to demographic data on

school/center characteristics maintained in District records.
The stratified random sample maintained from the previous year was based

on three stultification dimensions: type of program, racial/ethnic

composition, and grade level configuration. The sampling matrices used to

select the sample are shown in Tables 11-2, 11-3, and 11-4 for elementary,

junior high, and senior high school programs, respectively. It should be

noted that the program-type dimension was based on the specialized offering of

the prtgram; that is, whether the specialty was content-oriented (i.e.,

curriculum -balecT), process-oriented instruction-based), or oriented

toward 49 special population (i .e., student -based).

1-racial/ethnic composition dimension included two categories:

desegregated or racially impacted. Programs were considered desegregated if

the racial/ethnic composition of their students was 40 to 60% PI-BAO. They

were considered facially impacted if their student body was more than 60%

PHBAO. As shown in Tables 11-2 to 11-4, this strategy resulted in a sample of

44 Magnet programs.
Teachers were also sampled at selected sites based on a random sampling

procedure as in the previous year. Two stratification dimensions were .ised:

grade level and academic subject matter. Grade levels identified were:

grades 5, 6, 8, and 10. In addition, at the secondary level English and

physical education teachers were selected to provide representation across

both academic and non-academic subject matters.

As in 1981-81, a sub-sample of the larger sample was identified for

observations of student interactFons. This sub-sample included 16 programs

-15-
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randomly selected from the larger sample. This selection was limited to
desegregated programs in the sample so that opportunities for intergroup
interaction would exist.

The primary modification made in the 1982-83 sampling strategy involved
the inclusion of grade 12 students in the two Magnet programs with students at
this grade level. This addition was made so that post-secondary plans and
opportunities of program participants could be examined. This addition
yielded a final sample of 44 Magnet programs.

Sompling Matrix for Elomentory Magnet Schsols

6

TON Member of
Dessersested

Progremi Type hispests
Nioneer
'So pled

Total Number et
Ilacis117 impoeted

Nognsts -
arbor
Simplot

Content Oriented

Center for Enriched
Studies 3 I
(N = 3)*

Other 7 3 3 3
(N = 10)*

Process Oriented

Alternative 3 2 1 1

(N = 4)*

Fundamental 6 4 4 2
(N = 10)*

Special Population

Gifted 9 5 3
(N = 12)

Highly Gifted 3 2 1

(N

Totals 31 17 12

* A total of ten Extended schools are included in these program types.

-16-
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Table 11-3
Sampling Matrix for Junior High Magnet Schools

Program Type

Total Nadler of Total Number ef''

Desegregated Number Racially Impacted Mather
Magnets Sampled Magnets Sampled

Process Oriented

Fundamental
(N = 3)

Special Population

Gifted
(N = 8)

Highly Gifted
(N = 2)

Other

(N = 6)

Totals

2

5 2 3

2 ON .1=1
Yea

z

3 3 r-f--

r4r%

12 7 5

N
N

20



Program Type

College Incentive
04=8)

Math/Science
(N = 6)

Performing Arts
Visual Arts
(N = 3)

Humanities/Other
(N 7)

Table HA
Sampling Matrix for Senior Hkjh Magnet Schools

Totals

Total Number of . Total t4umber of
Desegregated Number Racially Impacted Number

*meta Sampled Magnets Sampled

8 3

3 2 3 2

3 MI =I

2

8 3 -16 6
- ___.........,..._ ..._......, . -,



instrumentatien
Specifications for study instrumentation were modified from those used

during 1981-82 based on the refinements in the evaluation issues and the

relative importance of these issues for the 1982-83 study. These updated

specifications ore presented in Table 11-S. 4.

These specifications required some modification of the instruments used

in 1981-82. These instruments included:

Abstracts: Application Data
Enrollment Data

Site Administrator Questionnaire
. Teacher Questionnaire
. College Advisor Questionnaire
. Student Post-Secondary Expectation Questionnaire
. Social Interaction Observation Form
. Published measures for students:

- Coinprehensive Tests of Basic Skills kCTBS)
- Survey- of Essential Skills (SES)
- District Competency Tests
- School Attitude Measure (SAM)

The abstracts provided information on the characteristics of students

drawn to the programs and the extent to which the selection mechanisms yielded

desegregated environments. Questionnaires for site administrators, teachers,

and college advisors provided data on policies and practices related to

desegregation/integration in general and to specific areas of concern, such as

college/coreer-advisement....
The remaining instruments were used to assess student outcomes.

Achievement outcomes were measured by tests currently in use as port of the

District's regular testing program: the Comprehensive Tests of Basic Skills,

--the Survey of Essential_ Skills,_ and District competency tests. Student

attitudes toward school were assessed using the School Attitude Measure (SAM).

Post-secondary eligibility and expectations were assessed using

questionnaire developed by the Team for use with Voluntary Integration

programs. Finally, the Student Interaction Observation Form was used as a

measure of quantit" and quality of intergroup interaction.

22
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Table 114
Instrumantatios Swift:Mims for Magnet Programs

Evaluation Moss Addressed Data Sourer

A. Process Evaluation

1. Mechanism(s)

a. What changes have been made
in mechanisms for explaining
program options to parents
and students during 1982-83?

b. What are-the characteristics
of students chosen to
participate?

c. Do program mechanisms
result in students being

enrolled in de_ segregated
schools?

2. integraiion/Destigregation

a. How do policies and
procedures inhibit or
contribute to Integration?

tr. What types of 'services are
delivered as part of the
prograni?

c. What are the perceptions
and attitudes of school
personnel toward the
program?,

Content and media
of program infor-
rhation dissemination

Race/ethnicity
Sex
Gre e level

Race/ethnicity
Sex
Grade level

Administrative
policies/procedures

Classroom practices
Extra-classroom
practices

Nature of services
Intensity
Duration

Attitudes toward
program' .

4

District documents District
Interview administra-

tors

Abstract District
documents

Abstract District
documents

Questionnaire

Questionnaire

Questionnaire

Site administra-
tors

Teachers

Site administra-
tors

Teachers

Site administra-
tors
Teachers



Table 14 tCentlueed)
betrawiletatkin 10eelfieet1ene for Magnet Pros

B.

&whistles hewn

Deleeuw

t Vratrolls lif3Pasre AV have
been made In reducing the harms
set forth in !ha Crawford
decision?

a. Achievement

b. Attitudes"

c. Poit-secondary
opportunities

d. Social behavior of
stude.its tiftvard other
ethnic groups

www...11dwima.tworrib

Aiwas of concern
Action undertaken

Basic skills
(reading and math)

Student attitude-5

Academic preparation
Post-secondary
eligibility

Post-secondary
expectaifirn

Student intergroup
relations

Questionnaire

SES, CTBS

Site adyninistra
tors

Teachers

Students

----SAM- Students

Competency tests e. Students
Questionnaire Students

Questionnaire Students

Observation form School,

26
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Di it Collestion
Data colleen was managed by the LAUSD Reseach and Evaluation Branch

staff. These act ities were conducted from December through June, as
summarized by the schedule presented in Table 114. Briefly, these tasks
included:

-. completion of abstracting forms;

. start-up tasks involving notification of the sample and
preparation for dote= collection;

. distribution, collection, and quality control of site
Administrator, Teacher, and College Adviso- questionnaires;

. completion of observations at .each sub-sample school for each
specified setting on two separate- days ;,

. distribution, training, collection, and quality control of
School Attitude Measure testing and Student Post-Secondary
Expectation questionnaire;

. collection of school-level (by grade) summaries of CTBS and SES
scores and competency test results.

Analysis
The analysis of information collected during the evaluation of the Magnet

Pprograms produced summary indicators of the degree to which the programs were
implemented to meet their specified purpose. Additionally, the analysis
examined indications of the extent to which progress has been made in reducing
the court-identified harms.

The nature of the analyses was largely descriptive with a heavy reliance
an frequencies, cross-tabulations, and measures of centr,-1 tendency and
dispersion. Measures of association such as correlation were used to help
identify factors related to program success. Where appropriate, comparis
employing techniques such as t-tests or analysis of variance were used to-
contrast different programmatic featurs..

Examination of program outcomes, generally, requires the identification
of appropriate benchmark/ against which tf performance of program

participants can be compared. In the caseof Voluntary integration programs,
such as the Magnet programs, patentiul conclusions about program outcomes are
already tentatit e due tot the voluntary nature of the programs; the recent

722-
47Ie.
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114
1962-83 Date Cell., Sdiedul: for

Mgr* Program

Complete abstracts of
archival data Dec.- Jan.

Pre' _re introductory
letters to region
superintendents

Order SAM materials Dec.

Prepare mailing labels
and other ancillary data
collection materials

Schedule Sties for
observation

Train observers

Send introductory letters
to region superintendents
and principals of
sampled schools

Distribute and collect 'Site
Administrator, Teacher
and College Advisor
Questionnaires

Conduct observalions

Administer SAM and Post-
Secondary Expectation
Questionnaire

Quality control and
preparation of question-
naires for key punching

Collect District
summaries of
achievement data

Dec.- Jan.

mov - lune

Feb.

Jan.- Feb.

Feb.

Feb.

Mid-Feb. - April

March - May

ril

April - May,

MCy -.412

-.13-
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establishment of some programs; and recent innovations in some of the more
established programs. Thus, given the potential misuses of program and
comparison outcome data, only a limited set of comparisons was conducted.

In examining achievement and attitude outcomes, the performance of
program participants was compared to that of program cohorts studied in the
previous year, to District averages, and to notional percentile ranks. These

comparisons provided a measure of change over time as well as indications of
relative overall standing of program participants.

Results depicting intergroup interaction were compir;3d 'o those obtained
in previous years since the measure used was designed, specifically, for this
study and the Teum was primarily interested in examining trends over time.

In the reporting of the results, every effort was made to provide concise
and readily understandable statements of the findings. Charts, graphs, and
other figures needed to convey the analytic results, were used as appropriate.

0

=

4
=



Choptar M
Fladinge

This chapter presents the results of the evaluation of the Magnet School
programs conducted during 1982-83. The presentation is organized around the
three sets of evaluation questions developed for the study. The first two
sets of questions focus on program implementation and examine program
mechanisms for obtaining student participation and program policies,
procedures, and services Influencing integration and desegregation. The third
set of questions focuses on program outcomes -and examines the progress mode
toward reducing the four harms of racial isolation identified in the Crawford
case: achievement, attitudes, post-secondary opportunities, and intergroup
interaction.

This study concludes a two-year examination of the Magnet programs
conducted by the ifoluntary Integration Evaluation Planning Team that began in
1981. During this period, formal data collection using questionnaires,
interviews, observations, program documentation, and District records was

conducted -as described_previously In addition,__membets of the Team _conducted
extensive interviews and observations informally, over the course of the study.
The major results and the professional judgments of team members formulated
over the examination of the programs are synthesized in the Evaluation Summary
included in the Research and Evaluation Publication 437, Los Angele3 Unified
School District. The summary also includes recommendations for future actions
and directions of the programs.

Program Moclioniwas

The first set of questions examined the mechanisms used to solicit and
maintain student participation in Magnet programs and the extent to which
these mechanisms yielded desegregated enrollments in Magnet programs. These
issues were explored through an examination of documents used by the District
to disseminate informqflon about the programs to students and parents, inter-
views with District administrators, and collection of archival data
maintaineJ by the District on student enrollment. The results for each
evaluation question are presented below.

-25-
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whet changes Mere been map in rasaltaniann far explaining program
°Wars to parents and students during 19112-111?

The Team's interest in shifts in the Districts methods for disseminating

information about the programs emerged from the results of a sub-study of

parent and student understandings of the programs conducted during 1981-82.

Briefly, we found that written materials distributed by the District were the

primary source of programmatic information for both parents and students.

Further, while the majority of parents and students were very satisfied with

the Magnet programs, over half of the parents interviewed were unaware of the

various voluntary integration options available to them in the District. At

that time, information about these options was distributed in the form of a

"Choices" brochure that described Magnet programs and contained an

application and a separate form for Permits With Transportation (PWT), the

other primary Voluntary Integration program in the District. Each of these

documents was fairly complex with readability levels between the ninth and

tenth grade levels. 0

ExGrnination of program documents and interviews with program

administrators indicated that some shifts in mechanisms for disseminating

information about the programs occurred in 1982-83 and that additional

modifications were in progress for the 1983-84 recruitment effort.

The primary change was the combination of-the "Choices" brochure and the

PWT enrollment form into a single brochure. This brochure, prepared in both

English and Spanish, was also called "Choices" and contained information about

programs as well as an application that could be used for either the Magnet or

the PWT program. However, the descriptions of the programs were quite

disproportionate with one page devoted to describing the PWT program and IS

pages to the Magnet programs. A readability analysis of the English version

of the brochure using the Da le-Chall and the Flesch readability formulas

indicated that the document was written at the eleventh to twelfth grade

level. 1 (Procedures were not available to conduct a parallel analysis for the

Spanish version; however, it was quite similar to the English version.)

1

IWe would like to thank Dr. Alan Crawford of the California State

University, Los Angeles for conducting this analysis.
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The "Choices" brochure was distributed to all students in overcrowded
schools. AU- other_schools_in the nixtriet received 100 copies of the
brochure in addition to a one-page flyer that was to be distributed to all
students. The flyer, written in English and Spanish, listed the types of
magnet school choices and indicated when the brochure would be available at
their school.

in addition to the brochures and flyers, information about magnet schools
was circulated in both English and Spanish through a half-hour television
show aired in the afternoon and early evening, advertisements on television
and in loco' newspapers, and posters in the community. Integration personnel
in each region of the District also mode presentations informing school
advisory committees about the various Magnet programs.

The some mechanisms were instituted to recruit students for the 1983-84
academic year with two exceptions. First, the distribution of the "Choices"
brochure was increased so that oil students "in overcrowded schools and in
predominantly Hispanic, Block, Asian, and Other non-Anglo (PHBAD) schools
received a copy. All other schools in the District received 200 copies for
distribution at their discretion. Second, posters were not distributed to
community centers to advertise the program.

District administrators identified three problems experienced in
disseminating information about the program and soliciting applications.
First, they felt that the combine& brochure and application were confusing to
parents and students. k large volume of phone calls was received asking
questions about them and significant numbers of applications were not
completed properly. In particular, it was noted that the procedures and
criteria for the high achieving, gifted, arKL_highly gifted programs neLied to
be clarified.

A second area concerned the availability of staff at the District and
region levels to inform parents and to answer questions about the programs.
Due to budget cutbacks, integration specialists at the region level were
reassigned and program personnel at the District level was reduced from five
to two staff members. Administrators indicated that this level of staffing
was not sufficient to follow-up school recruitment activities, and to answer
queries from parents.

-27-
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ilk Third, program administrators noted the relatively short timeline for

distributing the brochures and processing the applications. For example,

during 1982-83, one month was allotted for the submission of applications and

one week was provided for District staff to process the applications using the

District's computer facilities. It was suggested that earlier distribution of

the brochure along with longer submission and processing periods would allow

for more effective and efficient recruitment.

Whot ore the charockwistics of students chosen to participate/

Data on the characteristics of participating students were drawn from.

District records on student enrollment. Table 111-1 summarizes the

racial/ethnic backgrounds of all participants in the Magnet programs for the

past three years. Three tronds are noteworthy. First, the overall student

enrollment and the number of participants from each racial/ethnic group has

increased over time. Second, when the relative participation rates of the

various racial/ethnic groups are compared, Black and White students represent

about one-third each of the magnet population, with Hispanic students

accounting for about one-fifth of the magnet enrollment. This pattern of

participation was also evident in previous years; however, during 1982-83 the

percentage of Hispanic participants grew by three percent while the percentage

of White participants dropped by three percent compared to the previous year.

Both of these shifts are slightly larger than the shifts in the overall

representation of these groups in the entire District over these two years.

(Hispanic enrollment grew by 1.5% and. White enrollment decreased by one

percent from 1981-82 to 1982-83.)
Third, when the representation of students of various racial/ethnic

backgrounds in the Magnet programs is compared to their respective represen-

tation in the District-at-large, Hispanic students are under-represented in

the Magnet programs (49% in the District compared to approximately 20% in the

Magnet programs). Further, both Block and White students are over-represented

(about 21% each in the District compared to about one-third each in the Magnet

programs).
The racial/ethnic characteristics of students within the sample of Magnet

programs selected for study were also examined in order to verify the

representativeness of the sample. Table 111-2 shows the characteristics of
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Table 811
Characteristics of Magnet Program Participants

(Total Magnet Population)

Characteristic

1980-81 1981-82 1982-83

f. S f IS

American Indian 243 1.55 209 1.30 228 1.20

Asian/Pacific

Islander 1,353 8,60 4,659- 10.00 2,052 10.70

Black 5,438 34.80 5,907 35.80 .6,709 35.10

Hispanic Z530 16.00 2,785 16.90 3,781 19.80

White 6,172 39.10 5,960 36.10 6,332 33.10

Total 15i786 100.0 16,520 --1!0.00100.007- 19,102--

* f denotes frequency
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Table III-2
Cheiestatletlas of Magnet Sample

Chsractarintic

lEkerastary Junior HO Swam HO Estssuls48
048111) 0441) CN.81 (14.4) Tots!

S t s
American Indian 47 1 16 1 5 1 25 1

Asian/Pacific
islander 547 12 292 . 13 212 16 116 5

Black 1,629 36 685 30 572 43 910 35

Hispanic 683 15 489 21 270 20 715 28

White 1,618 36 812 35 277 21 833 32

I

93 1

1,167 11

3,796 35

2,157 20

3,540 33

1.4 Teta, 4,524 100 2,294 100 1,336 100 2,599 1 10,753 100

I
C:
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the sample for each, grade level configuration. When the representation of the
various racial /ethnic groups at each grade level configuration in the sample
are compared to that in the population -at- large (see Table 1-3), a similar
pattern of representation emerges. In the majority of cases, participation
rotes in the sample 'fall within three percent of those in the general
population. This similarity suggests that the sampie selected for inclusion
in the study is representative of the population of the Magnet programs, at
least in terms of roCialieihnic compositran- of -their stkoderit bodies.

De progress meskeniuns result in students being -enrelled in desegregated
schools/ \

This quest vas formulated to go beyond the chaiacteristics of
participating students to examine the extent to which magnet centers and
schools were able to provide desegregated learning environments by drawing
studen s from a diversity of backgrounds to their campuses. Table ill-3
summa izes the number and percentage of Magnet programs that met the
Distri t-established criteria of PHBAO (more than 60% llspanic, Black, Asian,
and her non-Anglo), "desegregated" (40-60% PHBAO), and predominantly White

_Amor than 60% White). Several points should be noted. First, only one
prog m fell in the "predominantly White" category. Second, slightly more
than half of the elementary programs met the desegregation criterion; however,
only bout one-third of the programs at the secondary and other configurations
wer desegregated. The greater proportion of PHBAO magnets at the secondary
leve appears to be at least portly due to their location: In responwto a
Cou directive allowing the establishment of Magnet programs in
schools, the District expanded the program over the past three years to
include a number of magnet centers an the carnpusesAf4N1SA0 junior and senior
high schools. (Approximately two-thirds of the magnets at these levels are
centers located on PHBAO campuses.) Thus, while some Magnet programs succeeded
in creating desegregated environments, many were PHBAO programs. The
following sets of questions go beyond the enrollment of students in Magnet
programs to examine the policies,' procedures, and services designed to
encourage integrated educational experiences for magnet students.

-31-
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111.1111.11

Tubb NW
Motors sad Schools in Magnet Program .

Desellyeated Mite
SI'S MIA() 40 dI White all Whfto

trioikil 1%. % I % f S

Total

1%,

i;:lemerttery

Junior High

Senior Higti

Other

15'
.

12

.. 17

6

.
45.5

..

63.2

73.9

66.7

17

7

6

3

51.5

,
36.8

26.1

33.3

1"

0

0

3,0

0

-33

-19

23

9

total
P4scoatta 30 33 1 04

38

*Predominantly Hispanic, Black, Asian, and Other nonAnglu.
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btoiration/Dssogrogotion
The following questions focus on the policies and procedures adopted in

Magnet programs that encourage or inhibit integrated interactions arm ,
students and the types of services that are delivered as part of the Magnet
programs. Information in these areas was collected primarily through
questionnaires for site administrators and teachers. It should be noted that
the focus here was on policies, procedures, and services influencing
interaction among students rather than those related to the specialized
educational offerings of 'the Magnet programs. The nature of the specialized
educational offerings and the fidelity of programs as implemented to those
initially planned were examined in sub-studies conducted in the previous two

ti#years.

Hew do policies and procedures lvddigt or eantrIbote to Intogrotiont
In order to address this question, administrators were asked about the

extent' to which policies at their magnet school influenced interaction among

students and about actions that had been specifically undertaken at their site
to encourage int .action rmong students of different racial/ethnic groups. As

shown in Table 111 -4, administrators of elementary programs *ended to report a
strong irfluence of policies on interaction among students. However,
administratofs of secondary and extended programs tended to report that
student interaction was less influenced- by specific policies but more

influenced by school personnel and-the students themselves. The relatively
larger standard devia*Ions for the secondary and extended levels compared to
the elementary level indicate that there was more variability on this
dimension across secondary and extended programs than across elementary
programs. A similar pattern of influence was observed in the previous year;
however, responses this yr.ar suggest slightly more influence of policies on
student interaction across oil levels compared to the previous year.

Table III-5 summarizes administrators' reports of actions specifically
underteen to encourage integrated interaction among students. Assignment
of students to games and activities was most common at the elementary level;
however, almost half of the high school administrators also reported using
student assignments to encourage intergroup interaction. Active recruitment
for organized activities was most common in secondary and extended prograf:ris,

-.33.-
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Table 1N-4
*wet Ptrogrenne Site Policy %fluent*

en Integrated Student Interaction*

4:

flonsatori
(h1

Junior High
04 191)

Senior High
(14 *

Exteedoi
04 14)

Mean SD Mean SD Mean mSetting lilt SD

Recess/nutrition

Lunch/cafeteria

Lunch/outside
eating area

Lunch/playground

x.1.12

1.04

1.21

1.1:

0.44

0.21

0.59

0.44

2.44

2.53

2.53

2.61

0.92

0.84

0.84

0.78

2.56

2.33

2.33

2.50

0.86

0.97

0.97

0.86

2.57

. 2.57

2.45

2.45

0.85

0.85

0.93

0.93

41

*On a three point scale measuring the structure proOided by site policy to influence student interaction where
I = totally governed by school-wide policy, 2 = discretion of school personnel, and 3 = no influence by site
policy (i.e., totally governed by students).
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Table -10-5
Magnet Program: Administrator Reports of Actions

Taken to Encourage intergroup Interaction

Elementary
(K-6)

Junior ligh
(7-9)

Senior High
(10-12)

Extended
(K-12)

Type of Action Frequency % Frequency % Frequency % Frequency %

Assignment to
games/activities 19 65.52 4 li .05 8 44.44 4 28.57

Active recruitment
for organizer!
activities 1?

-

41.18 15 78.95 15 88.33 10 71.43

Inservice training 17 58.62 12 63.16 4 22.22 9 57.14

*Aodificat.to0 bf
school policies 3 10.15 3 15.79 4 22.22 7 14.29

Restructuring
features of °T--
physical setting ---v- .-1: 1 3.45 2 10.53 2 11.11 1) 0.00

Other 3 10.35 19 !00.00 6 33.33 3 21.41



although about two-fifths of the elementary administrators also reported use

of this practice. Inservice training was also a commonly reported technique,

although somewhat less in the high school programs. These activities were

also the most frequently reported actions taken during 1981-82 as well. The

major difference between the 'wo years occurred in the relatively lower

incidence of inservice training at the high school level during 082-83 (50%

of the programs in 1981-82 vs. 22% in 1982-83.)
In summary, actions were commonly taken in the Magnet programs sampled to

encourage interaction among students of different racial /ethnic- backgrounds,

Site policies were reported to particularly influence interaction among
students in elementary programs.

Met types of services are delivered as part of the program?
Both administrators and te ichers were asked about services delivered to

students, school staff, and parents as part of the Magnet programs.
Administrators' reports of services provided for students by the school are

summarized in Table 111-6. Most of 1 he services identified were reported by

the majority of administrators, particularly at the secondary and extended

levels. A similar pattern of responses was obtained during 1981-82;

however, these services tended to be slightly more frequent during 1982-83.

Teachers' reports of classroom practices for students are summarized in

Table 111-7. Again, the majority of teachers reported the use of most

classroom practices identified on the questionnaire. The least frequent

practices were the buddy syst6m and parent meetings at the high school level.

All other practices were generally reported by over half of the teachers and

in many cases by over three-quarters of the teachers. A similar pattern of

services was reported by teachers in 1981-82.
Teachers' reports of activities for school staff ore summarized in

Table 111-8. Staff meetings were common at all levels. Inservice training

and sample letters for parents were the next most frequently reported

activities. While these three activities were also the most commonly reported

by teachers in 1981-82, inservice tra:ning was reported much less frequently

in 1982-83 as compared to the previous year. (In 1982-83, the percentage of

teachers across levels reporting inservice training ranged from 33-47%.' In

1981-82, the range wo
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Table 111-6

Magnet Programis Administrator Reports of School Practices

Elementary Junior High Senior High Extended*
(K-6) (7-91 (10-12) 0C-12)

Type of Service Frequency 11 Frequency 16 Frequency 16 Frequency St

Orientation programs , 27 93.10 19 100.00 18 100.00 13 .P92.86

Buddy system 11 37.93 5 26.32 3 16,67 7 50:00

Tutorial services 17 58.62 17 89.47 IS 100.00 12 ,, 85.17

Curriculum enrichment 26 89.66 18 94.74 18 100.00 14 100,00

Specialized Instructional

approaches 26 89.66 18 94.74 16 88.89 10 71.43
1.0

Auxiliary transportation IS 51.72 A 94.74 16 88.89 10 71.43

Guidance-counseling 18 62.07 19 100.00 18 100.00 . 14 100.00

Needs assessment 25 86.21 16 84.21 14 77.78 13 92.86

Additional supervisory
personnel 12 41.38 12 63.16 8 44.44 8 57.14

Special activities to
encourage interaction 27 93.10 18 94.74 18 100.00 14 100.00

Special activities to

encourage intergroup
understanding 24 82.76 16 84.21 16 88.89, 14 100.00

Inclusion in formal
evaluation IR 52.07 16 94.21 16 88.89 13 92.86

Survey for suggestions 14 ';8.28 17 89.47 15 83.33 12 35.71

Other R 27.57 I 5.26 3 16.67 14 100.00
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of Practice

Etementewy
(KM

Junior High
- (7-9)

Senior HO
(10-12)

Extended
(K-12)

Frequency % Frequency % Frequency % Frequency %

mixer, seating
arrangement 67 89.33 41 89.13 1, 84.21 29 90.56

Racially/ethnically
mixel grouping
arrangement 66 38.00 32 69.57 32 84.21 29 80.54

Cooperative work
grouos

tergroup inter-
action activities

71

71

94.67

94.67

34

34

73.91

73.91

29

22

76.32

57.90

34

31

94.44

86.11

Currulu-n enrichment
cco

72 96.00 30 65.22 21 55.26 28 77.78

I Specia14e1 instruc-
tional\approoch 68 90.67 34 73.91 24 63.16 29 80.56

3uddy systiT 53 70.67 21 45.65 12 31.58 21 58.33

CormnunicatiO4,1with
gorents 75 100.00 43 93.48 10 78.95 33 91.47

Iteetinns with parerts 74 98.67 41 89.13 . 12 34.21 32 16.39

.2lossroorn orientation,

ofogroln 63 84.00 30 65.22 23 60.53 25 69.44

Tutorial arrangements 43 57.33 26 56.52 28 73.68 25 69.44

Intergroup under-
standing activities 61 81.33 27 58.70 17 44.74 26 72.22

Needs assessivtent 68 90.67 35 76.09 28 73.68 27 75.00

Other 4 5.33 4' 13.0 4 10.53 5 13.89



Table 111-8
Magnet Progromst Teacher Reports

of Activities for School Staff

E
(Klementary4)

(N a 7S)

Junior High
(7-9)
(N a 46)

Senior High
(10-12)
(N a 38)

Type of Activity Frequency 16 Frequency % Frequency S Pequency 14

Inservice training 35 44.67 . IS 1'.61 11 34.21 13 36.11

Visits to other successful

magnets 9 12.00 5 10.97 3 7.90 7 19.44

Lanquaqe Acquisition

4.4
1 Program 12 16.00 1 6.52 2 5.24 5 13.89

Sammie parent letters ?1

with''"-tronslations 41 54.47 23 S0.00 17 44.74 11 30.56

Staff meetings 64 85.33 34 73.91 31 81.58 '24 70.22

Other 4 5.13 9 19.57 7 18.42 3 .. 8.33
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Administrai..vrs reported on services provided for parents (summarized

in Table 131 -9). School meetings and special communications were reported by

close to 90% or more of the administrators at each level. Surveys fa;

suggestions were also etynmon, and accessible scheduling of special activities

was noted by the majority of administrators particularly at the secondary arid

extended levels. Similar activities for parents were reported in 198142,
with one noteworthy exception. During 1982-83, all 19 junior high magnets
sampled insti` ecl a Neighborhood Homes program..

In summer, variety of activities were reported for students, school
staff, and parents by both teachers and adn inistrators; These activities were

similar to 'those reported in the tarevious year with two exceptions.
Inservice training was reported less frequently in 1982-83 than in 1981-82.

A. service for parents involving identifying neighborhood homes for students to

he calk? upon in the case c.f illness or other emergencies was set up in all

ioniof high schoo magnets sampled during I/82-83.

%%bat are the perceptions and attitudes of school personnel toward the
program?

rioth administrators and teachers were asked for their perceptions of the

effect of their Magnet program on students and their parents in a variety of

academic, social, and extracurricular areas. (See Table 111-10.) The average

ratings for both administrators and teachers are generally quite high indicat-

ing tt, At they both view the services provided by the Magnet program as

moderately to very effective in a variety of areas. The primary exception

occurred in the arec of participation in after-school activities in both

elementary and extended programs. Services were viewed as mch less effective

M this area, \CI finding that emerged during the previous two years as well.
Teachers and administrators also tended to have similar positive views it

the previous two years. However, in the past teachers in junior high, senior

high, and extendet; programs indicated less success in securing parental

participation in their Magnet program. During 1982-i14, their responses were

markedly more positive in this area sugoesting improvements in reaching

porelts id encouraging their participation.
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Table
Magnet Proc.-arms Activities for Parents

Elementary
JC-4

Junior High
7-r

Senior High Extended

Type of Activity
-R,

Frequency % Frequency % Frequency % Frequency %

School meetings 27 91.11 17 1947 16 88.89 14 100.00

Special communications 28 96.55 18 94.74 IR 100.00 14 100.00

,rn

Cornnunity liaison IS 51.72 II 57.90 6 . 33.33 12 35.71

Accessible scheduling
of special activitt-sL 10 34.48 11 57.90 15 83.33 12 85.71

Survey for suggestions .24 82.76 13 68.47 10 55.56 /1 4 !0000

-,Late afternoon phone
service 10 . 34.48 8 42:11 7 38.539 10 71.43

4cetinqs in send:nq area

tleighborhood He ies
°roqrarn

4

1

13.79

3.4r,

4

19

21.05

$00.00

6

1

31.33

5.56

5

3

15.-.71

21.43

Other 4 13.79 19 100.00 4 12.72 1 7.14
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Table 111-10
Magnet Ptigrenfat Verasiptiene et Student and Parent Success

.,/.._.,
Adndnistreters 13,Teachers

Area et, tweet ' ante SD Mean SD

Elementary School
F

Overall school adjustment 4.79 0.41 4.57 0.64

. Academic achievement (marks) 4.52 0.63 4.17 0.69

Academic progress 4.66 0.48 4.35 0.67

Peer acceptance 4.72 0.45 4.39 0.74

Interaction with other
students IM -- 4.09 0.86

Participation in extru-
curricular octhfities 4.21 0.73

Participation in after-
school activities -- 2.57 1.18

Parental cortvnunication 4.83 0.48 4.51 0.74

Parental participation 4.59 0.63 4.29 0.71

Junior I.
Overall school adjustment 4.74 0.45 4.24 1.04

Academic performance (marks) 4.37 0.60 4.05 0.71

Academic progress 4.47 0.61 4.05 0.71

Peer acceptance

interaction with other
students

4.74

--

0.45

--

4.41,

4.16

0.80

0.95

Participar.an in extra-
curricut* activities A47 0.90

Participation in after-
school activities 3.90 1.06

Parental communicaticro 4.3d 0.61 4.27 0.75

Parental participation 4.21 0.85 4.07 0.76

M. of college/course
advisement services 4.20 0.84

MIM

*Gn a five point scale where I II little or no effect, 3 = some effect, and S very
effective.
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Senior High

Magnet Program Pereeptione el Parent end Studs& sees

Admkgagm______Twhers
Mean* SD Mean SD

Overall school ad:ustment 4.78 0.43 4.11 1.02

Academic performance (marks) 4.33 0.77 3.06 0.87

Academic improvement 4.06 0.87 3.95 0.97

Peer acceptance 4.78 0.43 4.19 1.31

Interaction with other
students PIM MI Mt 4.17 1.06

Participation in extra-
curricular activities 4.39 0.61 .11,

Participation in after-
school activities -- -- 3.81 1.06

Parental communication 4.78 0.55 3.82 1.06

Parental participation 3.82 1.29 3.35 0,98
Use of college/course

advisement services 4.61 0.61 -- --
Pre- registration of

courses 4.72 0.52

Extended School

Overall school adjustment 4.43 0.65 4.50 0.74

Academic performance 4.36 0.50 3.89 0.62
Peer acceptance 4.43 0.51 4.09 0.66

Participation in social
activities 4.64 0.50 4.34 0.80

Interaction with other
students -- -- 4.25 0.81

Participation in extra-
curricular activities 3.83 1.11

Participation in after-
school activities -- ... 2.21 1.50

*On a five point scale where 1 = little or no effect, 3 = some effect, and S = veryeffective.
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"lei &MO Taachim

Arse el Impact Moan* SD Moon SD

Extended School

Parental communication 4.43 1.56 4.00 0.86

Parental participation 4.00 1.18 3.75 1.00

Use of college/course
advisement services 3.70 1.16 Oa VP

Pre-registration of
courses 4.62 0.65 4111.

Oa VP

*On a five point scale where 1 = little or no effect, 3 = some effect, and 5 = very

effective.
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Thus, administrators and teachers continued their positive views of the
Magnet programs during 1982 -83. While encouraging participation of students
in elementary and extended magnets continued to be perceived as a problem
area, parental participation was viewed as more effectively secured during
1982-83 as compared to previous years.

Whet arrangements Item bow undertaken during 1,02-113 to address
particular areas of cancers?

Three areas of concern were targeted for inquiry during 1982-83 based on
the findings of previous studies and discussions with District and program
personnel. They were: after-school participation, counseling services for
secondary students, and "suggested modifications to the program.

As noted earlier, student participation in after-school activities has
consistently emerged as an area of_least success in elementary and extended
magnets. In order to investrgate this issue further, administrators were
asked about actions that had been undertaken in their programs specifis.ally to
encourage participation in alter school activities. Interestingly, almost 90%
of the administrators in secondary magnets and 80% of those in the extended
magnets reported additional transportation arrangements for after - school
activities. These rates are about twice us high a: the previous ye,,dr (about
40%). in contrast, only 24% of the administrators in sampled ele tory
magnets reported additional transportation arrangements (a red ction of almost
half of the 40% reporting such arrangements in 198I-82).

Since post-secondary opportunities are one of the four ourt-identified
harms of racial isolation, the nature and use of college c unseling services
for magnet students and their parents were targeted for/inquiry. Table 111-11

summarizes counseling services reported for students
respectively, by college advisors in sampled senior
students were reported to receive individual coun
Counselor on college entrance requirements. In

more of the students in secondary Magnets we
average in a variety of other activities.
Stan Lard deviations suggest that there is c
participation across programs.

red parents,

igh Magnet programs. All
cling and to meet with a

ddition, over two-thirds or
reported to participate on the

wetter, the relatively large
sideroble variability in
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Camsating Slavic's
gar tAragrat %Ants and Parents

Services
/Asia

Participating SD

Stables

Individual- counseling 100.00 0.00

Meetings with college representatives 95.00 6.32

Meetkigs with counselor on college
entrance requirements

100.00 0.00

Meetings or classes on college entrance
exams 87.14 22.15

Meetings on career choices 85.83 23.75

Career day with guest speakers 70.00 42.43

Meetings on financial aid 89.17 17.44

Field trips on cc,;leqe campuses 63.75 14.93

Workshops on learning/study skills 75.00 '35.36

Parents

individual counseling 68. 32.06

Meetings with college representatives 34.50 32.10

Meetings with counselor on college
entrance requirements 48.57 ,35.80

Meetings or classes on college entrance
exams 46.17 38.19

Meetings an career choices 45.50 49.57

Career day with guest speakers 38.50 51.62

Meetings on financial aid 61.67 33.27

Field trips on college campuses 55.00 7.07

Workshops on learning/study skills 62.50 53.03
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Parents of magnet students tend to participate at lower rates than their
children, however, about two-thirds of the parents, an the average, were
reported to receive individual counseling, meetings on financial aid, and
workshops on learning and study skills. Again, the relatively large standard
deviations indicate that parent participation varied considerably across
programs.

Finally, administrators and teachers were asked for suggestions about
modifications needed to improve their Magnet program. Administrators, in
particular, tended to note the need for additional resources and equipment.
The need for better screening of students was also frequently noted as an
area requiring action.

Whet proviso appears to hove been mode in reducing the harms set forth
in the Creneferd decision?

The final set of evaluation issues concerned the outcomes of the Magnet
programs. In particular, progress made in reducing the four harms of racial
isolation identified in the Crawford decision -- achievement, attitudes, post-
secondary opportunities, and social behavior of groups--was examined. Data on
achievement, attitudes, and social behavior were also available for target
grade levels at sampled schools for the previous year, allowing on examination
of trends over time. In addition, District averages and national percentiles
were available for achievement and attitude data to serve as benchmarks for
comparison. Data on post-secondary opportunities were collected for the first
time during 1982-83 due to the recent establishment of Magnet programs at the
senior high school level and the small number of 12th grade students enrolled.

Achievement. The achievement of magnet students in sampled programs was

examined using data collected as port of the District's regular testing
program: The Survey of Essential Skills (SES) for grades 5 and 6 and the
Comprehensive Tests of Basic Skills (CT135) for grade 8. The former is a
criterion-referencEd measure of achievement with District established criteria
for mastery. The latter is a norm-referenced measure normed on o national
sample of students.

_ =
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Table 111-12 summarizes the performance of magnet students in sampled

programs for Spring, 1983 testing. Looking at tic SES results first, it can

be seen that students, on the average, answered 80% or more of the items

correctly on the reading, moth, and composition tests at both grade levels. A

similar pattern, of performance was observed the previous year. These levels

of performance are consistently above the overage performance levels of

students in the District at large on all three tests at both grade levels (see

Table 111-13). Further, when theoverage performance of students in different

types of Magnet" programs was examined, it can be seen that students in the

highly gifted, gifted, fundamental, and the math/science programs tended to

show higher levels of achievement, on the average, than those in alternative,

CES, or other content programs. However, the average performance of all

students in all program types exceeded the District-established mastery

criterion of 52%. (See Table 111-14.)

At the eighth grade, magnet students in sampled programs performed at the

65th national percentile in reading and the 59th national percentile in math

on the CRIS. These levels of performance were slightly improved from last

year (nine percentile points in reading and two percentile points in math).

Further, these average performance levels are above the District-wide

averages. When the performance of magnet students was examined separately by

type of programs as shown in Table 111-15 , average performance in all types

of programs was above he District average in reading and math with two

exceptions: the math/science type on the reading test, and the alternative

type on the math test.
In summary, the average achievement of magnet students in grades 5,6, and

8 in sampled Magnet programs was consistently above that of students in the

District-at-large. Furthermore, whemthe average performance of students in

different types of programs was examined, these averages surpassed the

^'strict-established mastery criteria on the SES for all program types at both

grades 5 and 6. At grade 8, the average performance of students in different

types of programs exceeded District averages with two exceptions. Thus, the

consistently higher performance of students in Magnet programs is not

accounted for solely by students in highly gifted and gifted programs but con

be seen in other types of programs as well.
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Table IN12
Magnet Sol:eels

I. Survey of Essential Skills (SES)
Results: Grades S and 6

Reading Mat hone: t ics Congos' kin

Grade 5
(N=23)

Grade 6
(N=22)

38.19 2.37 86.80 44.90 7.44 80.18 38.76 3.92

43.89 4.29 91.44' 38.40 6.73 80.00 30.56 3.27

II. Comprehensive Tests of Bask Skills (CTBS)
Results: Grade 8

Reodi Mathematics

Moon
Raw
Score SD 14211

Mean
Row
Score SD W

Grade 8
(N=16) 60.88 11.15 65

62
*Nati nal Percentile

73.19 16.19 59



Tettis 11143
at Mont and

Actatersorant tomb
IS Mesa Pares.* Correct)

needling Matinamatics Canyasitian

Grade 5

Magnet Sample 87 80 ES

District-Wide 78 78

Grade 6

Magnet Sample 91 80 85

District-Wide 83 70 76

CTBS (Percent Ilea) ..
Reading Mathematics

Grade 8

Magnet Sample

District-Wide

65

42 .

59

50

.5064



Table UI-14
-Magnet School: Achievement on the Survey

of Essential Skills by Program Type

District-Established
Mastery Criteria

Flooding
Raw Score.

1111111,

Mathematics
Row Scare

Composition
Row Score

Grade 5 23 29 23
.._

Grade 6 ?5 25- 19

Magnet Programs

Highly Gifted

Grade 5 (N=1)
Grade 4 (N=1)

Gifted

Mean SD Mean 'SD

+42.45
47%94

%
--
--

52.85
' 47.44

...-

-_ 42.77
35.75

'rode 5 (FJ=8)
Grade 6 (1=8)

fundamental

41.37
46.42

-1.31
1.11

50.17
.20

1,00
2.20

41.31
32.7?

n.91
9.94

Grade 5 (14=4) 38.7! 1.29 46.56 2.94 19.09 -

Grade 6 (A=4) 44.13 1.86 38.99 2.47 30.30 1.39

Alternative

Grade S (N=5) 34.22 4.57 37.48 4.95 33.97 4.54
Grade 6 (N=5) 39.39 5.87 30.22 6.68 24.517 3.41

CES

Grade 5 (N=1) 28.00 29.00 18.30
Grade 6 (N=1) 45.39 35.06 31.28 AM.+

Other Content

Grade 5 (N=2) 16.70 5.65 42.98 10.29 36.41 3.79
Grade 6 (N=2) 40.84 6.02 34.81 8.96 7.8.n6 4.24

Math/Science

Grade 5 (P1=1) 38.95 + Ow 45.06 34.44
Grade 6 (11=1) 45.15 40.01 AM MI, 31.96
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Table 111.15
Magnet Schools Achievement an the

Comprehensive It ti of Soak Skills (CTBS)

Magnet Prowess Reeding
Type (Grade 8) Mean SD NP Mean

Gifted (\1=5) 62.52 9.44 56 78.50 16.09

Highly sifted 79.11 0.00 94 91.9 0.00

(471)

Flindarnento:

(N=2) 67.40 9.05 65 82.50 10.41

1
)ther Content

54.17 13.33 44 65.00 6.38

intlt/Science 46.9 15 88.0

(NM
ft

f:ES 68.3 OM at 67 78.5

('4,1)

Alternative 56.7 10.12 48 52.73 11.45
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Attituas.The attitudes toward school .a: students in Magnet programs
were assessed using the School Aritude Measure (SAM) published by Scott-
Foresman. This measure, also used during the previous year, contains five
sub-scales: I) motivation for schooling, 2) at -4s.nic self-concept, perfor-
rnanced-based, 3) academic self-concept, referer red- based, 4) sense of control
over performance, and 5) instructional mastery.

Table 111-16 summarizes the performance of magnet students sampled during

1982-83 an the SAM. Students in elementary, junior high, and senior high/
magnets tended to score consistently above thei5Oth percentile on all five
sub-scales. However, students in programs with extended grade level
configurations (K-12) tended to score cunsiitently below their counterparts in
the some grade levels on all five sub-scales. / This pattern was observed
during the previous year as we Programs with extended grade configurations
are alternative schools. : !s unclear whether the consistently lower
attitudes of students in alternative programs is a reaction to this partibular
type of program or a function of the type of students who are drawn to
alternative school programs.

'Table 111-17 presents the changes in the performance of magnet students
sampled at target gro Is from 1981-82 to 1882-83. The entries in the table
indicate the differences in mean sub-scale Scores ever the two-year period.
As can be seen from the table, average student performance generally shifted
less than one or two score points from 198t782 to 1982-83. Since such

fluctuations are expected due to measureme error; one can conch), that the
attitudes of sampled magnet students were r

t
latively stable over this two-year

time period.

Riet4ecendary Opportunities. The post 'secondary opportunities of
magnet students was a new area of inquiry in 1982-63. This harm had not been
examined before due to the recent establishment of high school Magnet programs

and the extremely small number of 12th g. ate students enrolled. While most
senior high school magnets still had few 12th grade students enrolled
during 1982-83, two pros -ams in 'the District contained sufffrient numbe -s of
seniors to make the examination of post-secondary w rtunities feasible.

!The
standard errors of measurement for the SAM sub-scales tend to

cluster around 3.5 score points.
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Table 111-16
Magnet %books lebeol Attitude Measure (SAM) Performance

Motivation
School

Academie Self-
Coneept--Performonce

Academic Self-
Concept --Reference

Based
Sense of Central
Over P

Instructional
Most

Grade Level Mean SD NP, Mean SD NP Mean SD NI) Mean SD PP

Elementary
(N19)

(-aerie S 48.51 1.95 63 41.79 2.07 61 41.26 2.15 62 16.42 1.80 72 47.00 2.19 67

Grade 6 47.51 2.36 57 42.26 1.88 64 47.71 1.87 67 16.42 2.61 60 46.63 2.24 44

Antler High
(N.1 )

;rode 9 53.09 7.41 56 46.64 2.11 56 47.73 2.74 59 50.64 7.38 56 47.73 2.76 55

Senior High
(Nr9)

,rode in 64.11 2.52 64 57.0 a 1.73 70 55.11. 1.94 71 66.2? 1.64 67 59.44 1.51 66

Extended Schedule
th65)

(14ofir 45.01 1.58 44 39.8r 7.17 46 39.40 1.52 48 43.00 0.71 50 43.44 1.67 54

,rode 4 44.10 2.17 42 19.80 1.10 45 41.00 2.12 4t) 44.20 2.39 44 45.01 2.33 14

;rode 49.40 7.19 18 46.00 1.71 57 48.00 1.58 60 49.44 1.14 i I 47.30 1.22 51-

Grade 10 60.5') 1.74 66 56.50 1 11 48 55.00 2.00 70 45.51 1.32 04 5R.?5 I.in 41

*Notional Percentile
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Grade Level

Elenientary
(W8)

Academic Self- Academic Self-
Motivation Concept--Performance Concept--Reference Sense of Control Instruction&

for Schooling Based Based Over Performance Mastery

Grade 5 1.14 -0.10 -0.5? 0.59 0.17

,Gr aide 5 0.14 -0.11 -0.12 -0.75 -0.24

1-Ngh
(144=11)

Grade

senior High

0.36 0.78 0.46 0.11 0.64

--,(169)

trade 10 0.89 0.89 0.55 0.46 1.00

Extended Schedule
(NS)

Grade 5 0.40 -0.80 -0.80 -0:20 -0.61

Grade 6 -1.40 -0.40 -1.60 -1.40

Grade 9 -1.20 -0.40 -0.20 -1.20 -0.41

Grade 10 3.00 1.75 1.25 2.00 2'.00

*iEntries in table are differences between -neon sub--nean scnle scores from 1991-3? to 1982-31.
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Table 11418 summnrizes the responses of sampled 12th grade students

to a guest' nnaire on their academic preparation and post-secondary plans.

Twenty-n ne students representing 37% of the 12th grade students at the two
/

sampled/schools were selected based on their access and ,- ailability.

Almost all of the students sampled reported that they expected to
4

receive a high school diploma in June, 1993. Further, when asked about their

plans after higti.school, about 70% indicated that they expected to pursue some

type of post-secondary education. In fact, ovL. half of the students reported .a

that they planned "to attend a four-year college.

'While most students reported that they planned to pursue a post-secondary

education, it was difficult to assess their level of preparation from their

responses on the questionnaire. Since only seven students reported that they

had token the SAT and provided their scores, estimates of UC and CSU

eligibility could not be computed. Without SAT performance, it is difficult

to asses! the contribution of completion of college preparatory courses and

hir'h school GPA, since most post-secondary institutions take all three

indicators into account in determining eligibility and admission.

Social behavior toward other ethnic groups. The behavior of students

toward those of other ethnic backgrounds was observed using an obsr-vation

form that had been used with success for the previous two years. Observations

were conducted during recess/nutrition, in the lunchroom/cafeteria, and

ot tside eating areas, and on the playground after lunch. The observational

pi,)tocol collected information on the ethnic make-up of students in the

oh: ervational situation and the extent and friendliness of intergroup

inte fiction. Observers also indicated the influence of situational and

envir .nmental features on inter,.:tion.
Table 111-19 summarizes the observations of social interaction. At the

elementary level, situations observed tended to be composed of about one-third

White students and about two-thirds PHBAO students, with the exception of the

lunchroom/cafeteria which tended to include predominantly PHI3AO students. On

tne avenlcic, the majority of both White and PHBAO students tended to he

involved in intergroup interaction and observers rated the interaction as

gnite friendly and warm. It is also noteworthy that observers considered

these situations as encouiar!ing social interaction among students.
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Table 111.111
Maiptet Scheele

12th Grads Student Araternie Preparation and
Post Amender/ Plans

11 Igh Scheel Diplome
(June 19112) Frequency II
Yes 27 93.10

No 0 0.00

Not Sure 2 6.90

Number taking Scholastic 7 24.14
Aptitude Test (SAT)

College Preparatory Courses

Years of History 1.81 0.19

Years of English 2.35 0.40

Years of Mathematics 2.06 0.37

Years of Laboratory Science 1.44 0.10

Years of Foreign Lang Jage 1.75 0.75

Acedende Achievement

High School GPA (125) 2.56 30.21

SAT Performance - Verbal (N=7) 525.00 21.21

- Mathematics (N=7) 511.66 44.78

Plans Met High Scheel

Full-time job 4 b.39

Attend a technical school 0 0.00

Attend a 2-year community
college 4 15.39

Attend a UC campus 4 15.39

Attend a CSUC campus 3 11.54

Attend a 4-year public college' I 3.85

Attend a private 4-year college 6 23.08

Other 4 15.39
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Table 111-11
Magnet Sobeelss

Observations of Social interaction

Grade Level
Settina

Pert-. 4it Whites
in Setting

Percent PHBAO
In Setting

Extent of White
Intergroup
Interoctien*

Extent
Intergroup
Interaction*

of KOMI

SD

friendliness
of Interaction**

Moon SD

infiuence at
Situation ms,
Social interaction

Mean*** SD 7_MemSpSD Mean* SD Msa

Elementary Level =

,.

Recess/nutrition 28.38 25.34 71.63 25.34 3.75 1.89. 4.25 1.50 4.63 0.48 4.63 0.48

Lunchroom/cafeteria 7.50 3.54 92.50 3.54 3.90 2.83 3.50 2.12 4.50 0.71 4.50 0.71

Lunch/outside eating oreo 14.50 24.25 65.50 24.25 4.67 0.29* 4.83 0.29 4.93 0.29 4.67 0.29

Playground after lunch 27.13 24.70 72.88 24.70 3.88 1.93 4.13 1.44 4.63 0.48 4.50 0.41 _

Junior, fiefs Level
Recess/nutrition 10.001- 8.16 68.75 6.29 2.11 1.65 2.25 1.66 4.11 0.25 3.50 1.00

Lunchroom /cafeteria 30.00 0.00 70.00 0.00 4.75 0.35 4.75 0.35 4.75 0.35 4.50 0.00

Lunch/outside eating oreo 29.50 6.22 69.50 4.47 2.50 1.87 2.60 1.821 4.21) 0.45 3.50 0.71

Playground after lunch 29.50 6.22 69.51) 4.47 2.60 1.78 2.80 1.64 4.20 0.45 3.50 0.71

UI
co
1 itetween nerioris 10..A 7.07 69.00 5.48 2.60 1.98 2.70 1:92 4.20 0.27 3.50 0.71

Senior High Level
Recess/nutrition 50.50 31.11 49.50 31.11 3.00 0.71 3.75 1.77 3.75 1.77 1.75 0.15

Lunchroom/cafeteria 12.50 0.00 117.* 0.00 3.50 2.12 1.75 0.15 3.7S 1.06 1.25 0.35

Lunch/outside eating urea 45.011 19.81) 54.00 19.90 2.50 0.71 2.50 0.71 1.75 1.0S 2.25 0.35

Playground after lunch 15.00 15.36 65.00 35.36 2.25 1.06 2.25 1.06 3.50 0.71 2.75 1.06

:3etween periods 67.so 38.89 37.50 311.89 3.75 1.77 1.75 1.77 4.00 1.41 3.50 0.71

"I" = none or almost none, "2" = few, "3" = some, "4" 2 many, and "5" = all or almost all
"I" = hostile, "2" = distant/cool, "3" = mixed, "4" = somewhat friendly/worm, and "5" = very friendly/worn

"I" greatly hinder, "2" = somewhat hinder, "3" = no influence, "4" = somewhat encourage, "5" = greatly encourage

74 75
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TABLE 111-19
Magnet-- Schools:

Observations of Social. Interaction (Continued)

Grade Level

Percent Whites
in Setting

Percent PHBAO
in Setting

Extent of White
intergroup
Interaction

Extent of PI BAO
Intergroup

tercet

Friendliness
of Interaction

Influence
Situation an

lot
Setting Mean SD Mean SD Mean*

Extended Level (K-12)

Recess/nutrition 34.011 16.55 68.50 13.87 7.63 1.11 2.65 0.96 4.75 0.27 4.13 0.45

Lunch/outside eating area 34.0') 16.55 67.25 15.06 7.13 0.8S 1.63 0.7S 4.7) 3.41 3.25 0.94

Playground after lulich 37.75 15.06 67.25 15.06 2.13 0.85 1.75 0.65 4.25 0.29 3.13 0.18 -

letween periods 33.75 9.46 66.25 9.46 1.75 0.94 1.75 0.16 3.31 0.95 3.03 0.112

"I" = none or almost none, "2" = few, "3" a some, "4" = many, and "5" = all or almost all
" "1" = hostile, H2E = distont/cool, "3" = mixed, "4" = somewhat friendly/warm, and "5" = very friendly/warm
* "I" = greatly hinder, "2" = somewhat hinder, "3" = no influence, "4" = somewhat encourage, "5" a greatly encourtrie
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At the junior high level, situations observed also tended to be about 30%

White students and about 70% PHBAO students. Except for the

lunchroom /cafeteria, fewer students tended to be involved in intergroup

interactions; however, observers rated the interaction that did occur as warm

and friendly. It is interesting to note that the lunchroom /cafeteria, where

the greatest amount` of interaction was tbserved at this level, was rated by

observers as more encouraging of interaction than the other situations

observed.
Observations at the senior high level yielded similar results as the

junior high level; however, there was more variability across situations in

the percentages of White and PHBAO students. Moderate amounts of intergroup

interaction were observed which tended to be positive. It is noteworthy that

observers tended to view si uatIons as hindering rather than encouraging

interaction on the aver°
Observations in extended programs were similar to the junior high

programs observed. Situations tended to be composed of about 35% White

students and about 65% PHBAO students. Less than half of the White and PHSA0

students tended to be !nv?ed in intergroup interaction; however, the

integrated interactions that did occur were viewed as warm and friendly.

Situctionol features were viewed as positive contribrifors to social

interaction in extended programs.
Observations of social interaction conducted in 1981-82 were consistent

with those summarized in Table 111-.9 for 1982-83. At the elementary level,

intergroup' interaction was frequent and friendly. In junior high, senior

high, and extended programs, fewer students were engaged z.i intergroup

interaction; however, when integrated interactions occurred they also tended

to be positive. The less extensive interaction among students of different

ethnic backgrounds in junior and senior high programs is at least partly a

function of the opportunity available for intergroup interaction. Since most

of these programs operate as centers on PI-113A0 campuses, 'there is less

opportunity for integrated interactions.
The preceding chapter presented a summary of the results of the 1982-83

,evaluation of Magnet programs. These findings were organized around the three

major sets of evaluation questions developed for the study concerning program

mechanisms, integration/desegregation, and program outcomes.
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Mesior

The mojo; findings of the two-year study of Magnet pro can be
organized arounci five areas: (I) mechanisms for obtaining student
participation021) the extent of desegregated enrollments in Magnet
programs; (3) pellicles, procedures, and services contributing to integrated
educotienalrexperiences for students; (4) 'fidelity of specialized

onai iifferings as implemented, to initial plans; and (5) progress
toward reducing the court-identified harms of racial isolation. The first
four areas relate to program processes or implemntation while the latter
concerns outcomes of the program.

Program *My lam. The first set of findings concern the mechanisms °
used to solicit/ and maintain student partibipation in Magnet programs and
the extent to /which these me-4Ianisrns yielded desegregated enrollments in
Magnet progreirns. Briefly, we found that:

While: the District disseminates 'information about the program using
a variety of Media (e.g., brochures, television, pesters), ritten materials
distributed at school for students to share with their parent` were the
primary source of programmatic information for both students and parents.

Duriiig 1981-82, separate brochures and applicatis were distributed
for the Magrf let and Permits With Transportation (PWT) pregrams,-The two

primary Voluntary Integration programs in the District. These materials,
available in both English and Spanish, were written at the 9th to 10th grade
reading level. During 1982-83, a combined brochure and application were
prepared, with one page of the brochure devoted to the PWT program and
15 pages to the Magnet programs. These materials, again available in both
English and Spanish, were written at the llth to 12th grade reading level.
District administrators felt that the combined format was confusing to
parents.

During 1982-83, distribution of programmatic infounation was
targeted to all students in overcrowded schools. All other sche- in the
District received 100 copies of the brochure in addition to a one page flyer
distributed to all students. This procedure was mod ified for 1982-83
recruitment so that all students in overcrowded and predominantly Hispanic,
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Black, Asian, .rd Other non-Anglo (PHBAO) schools received the brochures.

Alt other schools received 200 copies of the brochure and flyers for all

students. .

Efficient and timely processing of program applications and parent

inquiries es hampered by cutbacks in District and region personnel assigned

to the Magnet programs and the relatively short timeline for application

submission and processing.
Parecis and students reported choosing a Magnet program because of

their perceptions of the good educational quality of the program. Less than

half of the parents interviewed were aware of other voluntary integration

options available to them in the District. 1

.'arents and students appeared to be generally satisfied with the

orovom and the vast majority chose to re-enroll for the subsequent year.

Student Swelling/It. In examining the racial/ethnic backgrounds of

students electing to participate in Magn..-t programs, we found that:

The overaii student throninent and the r.tonber of participants from

each raciel/ethnie group has increased over time.
Black students and White students represented about one-third each

of the population of magnet students, while Hispanics students accounted for

abe-,t one-fifth of the enrollment. Given the representation nri them groups

in he Mitrict-ot-large, Black and White students are over -represented in -

the progrc n white Hispanics students ore under--npresented.

%Then enrollments were examined program by program, slightly more

than half of the elementary programs mei the District-established
desegregation criterion (40 - 60% PHBAO). About one-third of the junior

high, senior high, and extended grade programs met this criterion. The

majority of the secondary magnets were centers located on 1:-'111.3A0 comPuses.

Polk'., Prectivss, end fervioa. Inflows log Intogrotko. In examin-'

ing actions taken in Magn+ t programs that encourage or I Ihibit integrated

interactions among si dents of different "thnic backgroun, we found that:

Ads.itnistrators of elementary programs tended to report a strong

influence of school policies nit interaction among students. Admin.-tratore

of secondary and extended programs saw studen interaction as+ influenced to

a greater extent by school personnel and by the -sudents the nselves.
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Active efforts were token in Magnet programs to encourage
interaction among students of different racial/ethnic groups, through such
techniques as student assignment to games and activities, 'active recruitment
for organized activities, and inservice training. These actions were
eitireent during both years, although the inciderice of inservice training for
higi: school teachers was considerably lower duking 1982-83 as compared to
the previous year.

Magnet programs provided a wide variety of programmatic services
for students, staff, and parents. Most of these services were viewed as
moderate to very effective. However, teachers and administrators in
elementary and extended programs consistently noted less success in
encouraging student participation in after-school activities in both years.
Additional transportation arrangements for after-school activities were less
frequent at these levels as compared to secondary programs. in contrast,
while securing parental participation wos noted as a problem area in 1981-82
by teachers in junior high, senior high, and extended programs, they viewed
activities as much more successful in this regard in 1982-83.

A variety of college counseling services, such as individual
counseling, meetings on college requirements, and financial aid, was
provided for students requirements and financial aid. However, there was
considerable variability in the number of students and parents participating
in these !activities across programs.

The need for additional resources and equipment was frequently noted
by teachers and administrators.

Teachers and administrators also noted the need to improve the
match, in some cases, between the Interests of students and programmatic
offerings in the selection process.

Program Fidelity. sub-study of new senior high Magnet programs
conducted during 1981-82 indicated that

The n.lwly implemented senior high magnets showed a strong
correspondence between their programs as ?tanned and c implemented. Most
deviations from plans occurred because resources were unuvailable to support
specialized facilities or materials. Teachers and administrators were
generally enthusiastic about these new programs. (Similar ft *ngs emerged
in a sub-study of the fidelity of programs at other levels conducted the
previous year.)
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Program Outcomes. The Team's examination of program outcomes centered

around the progress made in reducing the four harms of racial isolation

identified in the Crawford decision: achievement, attitudes toward school,

post-secondary opportunities, and soeal interaction among students of

different ethnic backgrounds. We found that:

The average achievement of rtylnet students in grades 5, 6, and 8 in

sampled Magnet programs was consistently above that of students in the

District-at-large. Furthermore, when the average performance of students in

different types of programs was examined, those averages surpassed the

District-established mastery criteria on the SES for all program types at

both grades 5 and 6. At grade 8, the average performance of students in

different types of programs exceeded District averages with two exceptions.

Thus, the consistently higher performance of students in Magnei 'programs is

not accounted for solely by students in highly gifted and gifted programs

but can be seen in the other types of programs as well.

The attitudes of students toward setcool in elementary, junior high,

and senior high Magne, programs were generally positive and stable over the

two-year period. Their performance was consistently above the 50th

percentile on published national norms during both years Students enrolled

in extended or alternative school programs tended to score consistently

below their counterparts in the same grade levels on all sub-scales of the

attitude measure. It is unclear whether the consistently lower attitudes

of students in alternative programs were a reaction to the program itself or

a function of the type of students who were drawn to this type of Magnet

program.
While limited information was available on post-secondary

opportunities due to the recent establishment of most senior high progians_

and the limited number of 12th grade students, the majority of seniors

sampled reoorted that they expected to receive a high school diploma.

Further, about 70% expected to pursue some type of post-secondary education.

However, due to missing data it was not possible to assess their preparation

or eligibility for these pursuits.
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Social interaction among students of various ethnic backgrounds was

frequent and friendly in elementary programs. In junior high, senior high,
and extended programs, intergroup interaction was somewhat less frequent,
however, it tended to be positive when it occurred. The less extensive
intergroup interaction in junior and senior high programs is due, at least
in part, to tke reduced opportunities y----such interactions. Many of

these programs operate as centers on PHBAO campuses so that, to some extent,
opportunities for interactiol are diminished.

Recenvnowistiate

Based on the findings of the two-year study summarized above, the Team
formulated the following reccxnmendations for the Magnet programs:

I. Simplify the prose in the "Choices" brochure to lower the
readability level to at least the 8th grade level.

2. Reformat the "Choices" brochure to more clearly distinguish
sections related to the PWT and Magnet programs.

3. Develop separate applications for the PWT and Magnet programs with
a simplified format.

4. Provide ado Monal personnel and/or pre-recorded informational tape
recordings to handle parent questions and inquiries during the
applicoqon submission period.

5. Distribute the "Choices" brochure t:, all students in the District.

6. Move up the time period for aistribution or brochures and
submission of applications. Extend the amount of time for the
processing of applications.

7. Examine in greater depth barriers to participation of Hispanic
students in the Magnet programs and take actions to encourage their
participation.

8. Consider providing additionai transportation to elementary and
extended magnetS to encourage participatior of students in after-
school activities.

9. Provide inservice training for administrators, particularly at the
secondary school level, an policies and techniques for promoting
positive intergroup relations and fosterir.g communication among
students of different racial/ethnic groups.



10. Develop and implement a plan for identifying, prioritizing, and
alleviating deficiencies in resources and equipment required to
support the specialized educational offerings of Magnet programs.

11. Investigate further the attitudes of students entonci in
alternative programs and provide appropriate interventions to
imprt,ve their attitudes.

12. Monitor the post-secondary preparation and eligibility of high
school Magnet students and take actions as appropriate.
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